
 

 

MBA Meeting for Retailers 
Friday, 04.24.2020 

Attendees 
From the MBA: Zubair Khan, MBA Executive Director; Bryan Messick, MBA President; 
Catherine Timko, MBA Consultant, David Sibley, On-Video & MBA Board Member, Susan 
Rhile, Rhile Construction & MBA Board Member, David Krull, MBA Board Member 

From Borough Council: Mayor Bob McMahon; Lisa Johnson, MBA Liaison to Boro Council 
 
Retailers & Businesses: Drew & Heather Arata, Earth & State; Winn Beardsley, WH 
Beardsley Goldsmith: Kathleen Rode, local home & gifts; Liala Khan, Puffin Rugs; Anne 
DiMascio, Painting With A Twist; Catriona Whitehead, Magic Threads Consignment 
Candice Caprice & Bruce Middleman, Per Lei Boutique B. Gross; Denise & Nick Yocco, Seven 
Stones Gallery; Ally Britton, Kuta; Kaitlin McLaughlin, FMFCU (Kaitlin, was that you? Please 
let me know if we missed anyone) 
 

 

Agenda 
1. Strategies for Shutdown - PPP & EIDL, Rent Forgiveness, PPE 
2. What We Need for Possible May Re-opening 
3. Selling Online  - Online store, Facebook, VMPA Store #MediaShopsLocalOnline 
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Meeting Notes 
Zubair Khan discussed how the MBA was helping businesses.  Phone calls have been made 
to landlords like Media Real Estate and Phillip Green asking them to offer rent forgiveness 
or partial payment.   

Masks were purchased from Kung Fu Tea and distributed to operating restaurants and 
retailers.  Some were sold to Deals so that workers and customers can have a central place 
to get masks.   

Candice Caprice asked that Deals not sell the masks for profit.  Zubair will contact Don 
Naismith, Deals owner. 

Kung Fu Tea has also ordered mini bottles of hand sanitizer which will be made available to 
stores as well as disposable thermometers purchased by the MBA.  Evelyn will contact 
businesses when both are ready to distribute. 

Zubair discussed the influx of new Federal money into the EIDL and PPP programs.  LInks 
to the applications and other state funds can be found at MediaBusinessAuthority.com. 
There is also the new program  Recognizing the need to provide support to Delaware 
County’s local business community, Delaware County has launched Delco Strong Small 
Business Support. The program will provide $1.75 million in grants for small businesses 
affected by COVID-19. Eligible applicants can apply for up to $7,500 and grant proceeds 
may be used for rent, mortgage, utilities and inventory 
https://www.delcopa.gov/ich/resources/covid19/delcostrong.html 

Liala Khan of Puffin Rugs discussed her efforts with the PPP application and trying to find a 
bank.  FMFCU does not offer it locally but through a company called NuTech.  She stressed 
the importance of having all documents scanned and ready before applying since the 
application software will kick you off after 40 minutes.  Have your 2019 Tax return ready to 
upload.  Drew and Heather Arata from Earth & State found difficulty finding a bank that 
takes new customers. 
Liala also recommended using your phone to create PDFs instead of a scanner.  The 
function is available through NOTES on an iPhone and there are downloadable apps for 
Android on Google Play. 

Bruce Middleman of B Gross asked if Borough Council had met since the Covid shutdown. 
Lisa Johnson said they are meeting remotely and have a Covid meeting every Monday 
morning.  *Borough Council meetings are being held via Zoom and can be seen on 
YouTube  

 

https://www.mediabusinessauthority.com/
https://www.delcopa.gov/ich/resources/covid19/delcostrong.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=awxxISZy4us
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Events postponement were discussed. DUTS will not open May 1 and will be postponed 
until later when another decision will be made. Roots Ramble scheduled for April 18 was 
canceled and Blues Stroll is postponed indefinitely.   
Evelyn mentioned she had suggested a Zoom virtual concert of local performers as a 
fundraiser to Paul Patchel.  No decision has been made. 

Zubair reminded the meeting that the deadline for Mercantile and Business Privilege Tax 
has been extended to July 15 

 

Evelyn from VistMediaPA discussed the importance of internet sales for retailers: 

Set up online storefronts on websites 
Create PayPal APIs for Facebook to sell items directly from page 
Retailers can use the VMPA storefront to sell items and receive all profits 
Contact one of the many local web design and marketing firms to help increase 
online presence  with websites, social media and virtual shopping. 

The MBA has contacts within the Small Business Administration who will answer 
questions specific to Media businesses.  Just email 
AskTheMediaBusinessAuthority@gmail.com to get personalized answers to your 
EIDL and PPP questions. 

The MBA asked Media Proper to host a gift card marketplace, MediaGiftCards.org 
which has been successful and is greatly appreciated by the local businesses. 
Heather from Earth & State suggested compensation for Media Proper after the 
shutdown ends.  All were in agreement. 

Zubair cautioned restaurants selling pre-mixed cocktails saying some places had been 
warned by the LCB that mixes were ok to sell, but not with liquor in them.  Visit the LCB for 
more guidelines.  

What We Need To Open in May 
Businesses need PPE (masks, gloves, sanitizer, disposable thermometers) to open. 

Zubair mentioned the PA guidelines for regular bathroom cleaning and sanitizing.  He 
recommended an article about air conditioned restaurants which can be read here. 

Drew of Earth & State would like to see a uniform message of adherence to PA Guidelines 
from the biz community.  The guidelines should be posted on all windows and cash 
registers. 

Candice Caprice from Per Lei Boutique agrees and would like to see Media Proper hired to 
create signs. 

https://visitmediapa.com/directory/?zoom=15&is_mile=1&directory_radius=0&sort=title&keywords=&address=&directory_radius=0&center=&address_type=&category=29
https://visitmediapa.com/directory/?zoom=15&is_mile=1&directory_radius=0&sort=title&keywords=&address=&directory_radius=0&center=&address_type=&category=29
mailto:AskTheMediaBusinessAuthority@gmail.com
http://mediaproper.com/
http://www.lcb.pa.gov/
https://www.pa.gov/guides/responding-to-covid-19/#ForBusinesses
https://www.businessinsider.com/air-conditioning-spread-coronavirus-restaurant-can-service-industry-open-again-2020-4?fbclid=IwAR0JBlaYAFY3gtvIChGkbq-aYJl2CXNcoiBPIu6tTpIaeWWem5QIRdBcMC0
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Non-contact cashless payments like Venmo, PayPal, Apple Pay and Square were discussed 
and what vendors would do to cut out the handling of cash and cards. 
Drew recommended a credit card reader that would scan the card rather than a chip 
reader.  These should be available from your payment equipment provider. 

 

Bruce Grossman of B. Gross  suggested that the Borough should provide supplies to the 
businesses since the economy of town and the increase in property values and Media as a 
destination town is due to the popularity of retail and restaurants.  Mayor McMahon will 
take the list to Council. 

Important Links 
● Kung Fu Tea  can order masks and sanitizer yitao1985@icloud.com 

● PA recommended PPE suppliers: 
https://dced.pa.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Surgical.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3xAoX_ig
oVU_x_Ohw5jkkSPRhb-4RkE0rVnkK57COgC2omNBIC-SEqxgk 

● MediaBusinessAuthority.com Facebook page and website have up to date 
information and links to loan help and guidance. 

● AskTheMediaBusinessAuthority@gmail.com is a source for personalized 
questions for Media businesses needed help about loans, grants and other small 
business information  

○ Zubair Cell 610-633-3806. 

List of Supplies Needed for Businesses 
● Mayor Bob McMahon will submit this list of supplies required by retailers to open 

and ask for funding from Council:  

○ Masks 

○ Hand sanitizer 

○ Disposable thermometers 

○ Window signs printed with PA Guidelines 

○ Distancing Floor Markers  

mailto:yitao1985@icloud.com
https://dced.pa.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Surgical.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3xAoX_igoVU_x_Ohw5jkkSPRhb-4RkE0rVnkK57COgC2omNBIC-SEqxgk
https://dced.pa.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Surgical.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3xAoX_igoVU_x_Ohw5jkkSPRhb-4RkE0rVnkK57COgC2omNBIC-SEqxgk
https://www.mediabusinessauthority.com/
mailto:AskTheMediaBusinessAuthority@gmail.com
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Next Meeting Agenda Items 
Next scheduled Zoom meeting Thursday April 30 330pm 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76089656508 

Meeting ID: 760 8965 6508 

 

Submitted by Evelyn Blair 

VMPA/MBA 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76089656508
mailto:visitmediapa@gmail.com

